[Participation of cerebral dopamine receptors in activating the endocrine function of the male sex glands].
One hour after the administration of 10 gamma of dopamine into the third ventricle of the brain to male albino rate the level of testosterone in the peripheral blood plasma (determined fluorimetrically) proved to double. Such effect was absent against the background of complete postero-lateral or posterior deafferentation of the meidal-basal area of the hypothalamus (MBAH). Section of the anterior nervous connections of the MBAH with the preoptic region failed to prevent the stimulating action of dopamine administered into the ventricle: blood testosterone level doubled as in the rats with an intact hypothalamus. A conclusion was made that dopamine receptors associated with the endocrine function of the male gonad were located outside the MBAH. Nervous tracts conducting this excitation reached the hypophyseotrophic zone of the hypothalamus through its posterior connections.